
Albany Pet Hotel, LLC Dog Grooming Release 

Dog Grooming Release Form 
 

Matt Removal: Please be aware that de-matting (brushing out matts) can be very painful and cause stress 
to your animal. The Albany Pet Hotel believes the pain caused by de-matting should be avoided and the 
regrowth of the area should be maintained by regular grooming appointments in the future. Matts can be 
very difficult to remove, and may require your pet to be shaved. If your pet is matted you may be charged an 
additional matting fee.  
 
Daycare Charges: It is understood that there will be a $15.50 daycare charge applied if an animal arrives 
60 minutes prior to their scheduled appointment and/or is picked up 60 minutes after the owner has been 
notified via phone call their pet is ready for pick up.  
 
Vaccination Requirements: Any owners choosing to include their dog in our daycare services before or 
after grooming are required to show proof of veterinary administered vaccines. These vaccines include 
DHPP, Bordetella, Rabies, and Canine Influenza. This also applies to any dog needing to be housed in a 
kennel not located in the grooming salon.  
 
Emergency Care: In the best interest of your pet, this release form will give the Albany Pet Hotel permission 
to obtain immediate veterinary treatment for your pet should it be deemed necessary by our staff. We will do 
our best to contact you first, then take your pet to the nearest available veterinarian. It is agreed that all 
expenses for veterinary care and transportation will be covered by the pet’s owner as set forth in the 
“Emergency Veterinary Treatment” section in the Client Form which you have summoned.  
 
Hold Harmless Agreement: By signing this release, you (or your agent) agree to hold the Albany Pet Hotel, 
its owners, operators, employees, officers, and directors harmless from any damage, loss, or claim arising 
from any preexisting conditions, either known or unknown to the Albany Pet Hotel. It is further understood 
that this clause applies to any and all pets groomed.  
 
______________________________________________ _____________________ 
Owner Signature Date 


